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HMOVICU OF HAWAII. 

The Hawaiian inland*, their com- 

merce, finance, production and pop- 
ulation form the subject of a series 

of tables which will appear in the 
next numberol the 8ummary of Fi- 
nance aDd commerce, iasued by the 
bureau of statistics. From these it 

appears that the United States has 
since the reciprocity treaty of 1876, 
bad a large share of the commerce of 
these islands. Prior to 1870 our an- 

nual sales to these Islands had never, 
save in two exceptional cases, reach- 
ed $1,000,000. With 1877, however, 
the million dollar line was perma- 
nently passed and since that date 
our exports to the islands have stead- 

ily grown, passing the two million 
dollar line in 1879, exceeding $3, 
000,000 in 1883, $4,000,000 in 18»0, 
passing the $5,000,000 line in 1891, 
and promising to reach nearly $6, 
000.000 this year. Of the total im- 

ports by the Hawaiian islands in 1875 
a little over one-third waa from the 
United States. In 1870 the recipro- 
city treaty went into operation and 
la 1877 the United States supplied 
one-half the imports into the Hawa- 
iian islands, which then amounted to 

#2,500,000. By 1880 the imports 
had increased to over $3,500,000, of 
which over $2,000,000 worth came 

from the United States; in 1881 they 
were over $4,500,000, of which more 

than $3,000,000 were trom the 
United State; in 1890 $0,962,000 
of which $4,711,000 came from the 
United States, and m 1896, $6,063, 
000, of which about $4,000,000 came 

from the United 8tate. Of the ex- 

ports from the Hawaiian islands the 
United States has also had the lion’s 
share since the reciprocity treaty of 
1876. In 1875 only about 67 per 
cent of the exports from the Hawaii- 
an islands came to the United States. 
In 1877, the year following the treaty, 
over 90 per cent came to the United 
States, and has since continued in 
about the same proportion. Of the 
$200,000,000 worth of exports from 
the Hawaiin islands since the reci- 
procity treaty of 1876, more than 
$180,000,000 have come to the United 
State, and of the $100,000,000 worth 
of imports into the Hawaiian islands 
during that time about $70,000,009 
were from the United States. 

Sugar of course appears as the 
chief article of exportation from the 
island, though rice has been for 
years an item of considerable value, 
and of late coffee, pineapples and 
bananas have taken important rank 
in the exportation of the islands. 
Of the $15,500,000 worth of exports 
in 1896, almost $15,000,000 worth 
was sugar, though in adilitinn t/. 

this there eras exported over 5,000, 
000 pounds of rice, 225,000 pounds 
of cotlee, 126,000 bunches of bananas 
and 147,000 pineapples. The in- 
crease in sugar and coffee has been 
rapid in the past few years, coffee 
increasing from 5,300 pounds in 1887 
to 255,000 in 1886, and sugar from 
212,000,000 pounds in 1H87 to 448, 
000,000 pounds 1880. The tenden- 
cy iu the past twenty years has ap- 
parently been to a reduction in the 
number of articles produced. Id 1876 
the list of exported articles included 
besides sugar and rice, wool, tallow 
molasses. |>eannU, bides, goatskins, 
sbeepekms, whale oil, whalebone, 
ivory, salt, sperm oil and many otliei 
articles, tiut now sugar, nee, coffee 
bananas and pineapples are thechle! 
export*, ttrough the total value It 
Ihvit was six times that of |87«,whet 
the articles were much more numer 

OWL 
The imports as above in. I lest ml an 

mostly from the United Mutes, thorn 
of InT* being divided among U.« 
great nations ns follows: Unite! 
Mutes #s,*«t4,ooo <2rest HrtUIn, 
•753,000, Chinn, #2et».uoo Japan 
•87*000, Uwmnny *l4s,uo0 Ann 

traiia.81It,000. Tbn'argest item ui 
the lint of imports are groceries amt 

provisions *3SO,*n3. machinery 
•343,103, fertMtonr, •332,2 to m.ttoe 

goods, #311,891; clothing, hardware 
and agricultural impliments, grain 
and feed, lumber, tobacco, flour, 

building material, and besides these, 
scores of articles ranging in value 

from #100,000downward. The pop- 
ulation at the latest census was in 

ronnd numbers 109,000, of whom 

31,000 were Hawaiians, 24,000 Jap 
snese, 21,000 Chinese, 15,000 Por- 

tugese. 6,200 Americans, 2,250 Brit- 

ish, and 1,430 Germans. The re- 

ceipts of the government are about 

*2,000,000 annually, of which about 

one-third is gathered by tariff taxes, 
one-third by internal taxation, and 

one-third from miscellaneous sources, 

the expenditures being slightly less 

than the receipts. 
Our commerce with the islands ex- 

tends over more than half, a century, 
one of the tables which will be pre- 
sented showing imports from them as 

early as 1826, and exports to them 
as early as 1837, though the latter 
seems to have been only occasional 

prior to 1854, when they amounted 

to #4,400, and by 1863 had increas- 
ed to #548,730. In 1873 they were 

$672,191, passing the one million 
line in 1877, after the enactment of 

the reciprocity treaty, the two mill- 

ion line in 1879, the three million 
mark in 1882, the four million stage 
in 1890, the five million in 1891 and 

promises to be nearly six millions 
this fiscal year; while our imports 
from the island will this year be the 

highest on record despite the gener- 
— 1 1 lin* 
mt luvjuvvivu vs »»*»|/v» 

parts of the world, the total tor the 

year being likely to exceed #15,000, 
000, against •13,6h7,000 last year, 
and •ll,OH7’000 in the preceding 
year. 

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS. 

Loup City, Neb. June 13, 1H93. 

County board met tbl* day pursuant to ad- 

Journmsot of April 14, 1*3: Present, Henry 
Dunker, Chairman. John P. Lelnlnger, Mich- 
ael Kewollnski, S. N. Sweetland, Louis llech 
thold 1. W. Harries and Peter MeKeon, Super- 
visors; J. W. Long. County attorney, and John 
Ulnsbull County Clerk. 

The minutes of ths proceed Ings of previous 
meeting of this board were read and on mo- 

tion approved. 
The oounty treasurer presented to the board 

a list showing the amount on band in the sev- 

eral funds of the county and It was on motion 
ordered that the county treasurer (.trans- 

fer Into the county general fund, amounts from 
the county funds as follows: Prom the county 
road fund, 1300.00: from poor fund, 1200.00: from 
judgement fund. 5.9H; from county high school 
fund, 9.41; from the county printer* fund, *69.00; 
from county mlsrelaneous fund. 2129. In all the 
sum of MW, 13. 

The county board then proceeded In body 
to the bridge across the Middle Loup river 
at Loup City, to Inspect the work per- 
formed on said bridge by T. T. Gibson under 
his contract with the county, and upon the re- 

turn of the county board, the work done upon 
said contract was on motion accepted by the 
county board, the the claim of said w. T. 
Gibson, for said work in the sum of 
*662.60, balance on said contract was on me- 

lon allowed and warrant ou county bridge 
fund ordered drawn In payment of same. 

In the matter of the road petition signed 
by J. w. Mommsen and others, praying for a 

public road between sections 16 and 21, T. 
19. Range 14. said petition was on motion re- 

jected for the reason that It did not have the 
number of signers thereto as required by the 
statutes. 

The following ofllclal bonds were examined 
and on motion approved: Uond of H. F. 

Tangerman. constable, Bristol township: John 
Nave, town clerk, Elm township: G. w. Drum- 
mer, overseer dlst. No. 90, Bristol township: 
R. H. Oof, constable, Harrison township. 

In the matter of the bridge petition signed 
by Emil Schumand and others asking for the 
com t ruction of autLahlc wiuon bridge arc ms* 

the Loup river on or about the section line of 
sections 8 and 7, In town 13. Ranga 13. which 
petition was filed with the county clerk this 
day, It was on motion ordered that said pcti 
tlon’be laid on the table. 

Hoard adjourned thU session to Saturday 
June 18, 1HUH. 

Attest: John Mihshdll, County Clerk. 
by Locis Rein. Deputy. 

Loup City, June 14, IWW 

County board met for purpose of equalising 
assessments as by law provided: Present, 
Henry Dunker, Chairman. Michael Rewolioskt 
J. P. Leuintnver, S. M. Sweelland. Lewis 
liechlhokl. 1. W Harnes. and Pater McKoen. 
Supervisors J. W Long county attoruey and 
John Mlnshull, county clerk. 

This day was passed In consideratiou of mat- 
ters of equalisation and the eouuty board ad 
Jeurned to 

June IV laws. 8 o clock a m 

Chairman Henry Duukcr and all members 
of eouuty board present: 

In the mutter of the appeal from Ashton 
township hoard. In which S lladuru nsks lor a 

reduction from 8S7| no to the sum of Mho uu of 
ike assessment of tha east half north east 
quarter, Median IT, TIV K. IS said appeal was 
on motion sustained. 

County board adjourned to 

June M. lids w u ciurb, a us 
County board In sasaloa tht* day. Chairman 

Dunhar sad fall beard present 
This day was pasasd la osasldsistioa of mat 
tars sf equalisation aad hoard sdjoursed to 

June If. Ism wucluskam 
Coaaty hoard la sasaloa Prvsvai llcnr} 
Isiussr and nil members of tha board aiao 

coaaty Stearns I and ulefh 
1 Tha oaostj beard found that tha at eta** 

price pat bead tor tha whole swtaty an horses 
chttta had mutes, ha sstmpated t>y the board 
from the returns of the assessors of the sever 

hi tstohshlpa 1% the Sixthly to ha as follows 
Marses MM siis P h mute* M *C 
Putlawtsa are the a>stage price pet head 

of busses shuts had mates of swab township 
ha swswsaed hf tha tnssssrr* <4 said t«w» 
ships far Mas. sad the par sstal sMss to *ad 
Is due tad from sat I pstea* M tbs purpose «d 

yrspar sisSUtato-a 4 said sssssss-t saunas 
Uab itaab lay 

It -tsss stetsff* M • I pas real dsdusrted 
sms If f 

'Matas ISP m added 

Lagan Tap. 
Horses. average 3 28 88 per eent added. 
Cattle, 4.00 4 deducted. 
Mules. 3.80 23 added. 

Washington Tap. 
Horses, average 4.82 4 per cent deducted. 
Cattle. 3.98 No change 
Mules 3 88 19 per cent added. 

Elm Township. 
Horse*, average 5 08 13 per eent deducted. 
Cattle 4.74 18 .. 

Mules. 4.51 2 •* •• added 
Webster Twp. 

Horses, sverage 7.17 38 per cent deducted. 
Cattle, 4 38 9 
Mules 8.4* 28 

Loup City Township. 
Horses average 5.12 13 per eent deducted 
Cattle. 3.43 18 added. 
Mules. 5.40 14 deducted. 

Ashton Township. 
Horses average 3.57 24 per rent added. 
Cattle. 3.57 II 

Mules, •* 3.41 35 
Ito ehalll Township. 

Horses. •' 4.3(1 3 per eent added. 
Cattle. 3.88 3 

Mules. 4.88 5 deducted 
Clay TOiaoshlp 

Horses average 4 89 5 per eent deducted 
Cattla, " 4.l» 5 

Mules. " 4.50 3 •* added 
Harrison Townsli'p. 

Horses average 3.84 18 per rent added 
Cattle, 1.28 7 " deducted 
Mules. •. 3.38 19 '• added 

Hcutt Township 
Horses, average 4.53 2 per eent deducted 
Cattle. 4 84 14 
Mules. 5,24 I* 

Hazard Township 
Horses averaee 3 87 15 per cent added. 
Cattle, 3 09 29 

Mules. ft 5.00 8 '• deducted. 
Bristol Township. 

Horses, average 4.00 11 per eent added 
Cattle, 4 25 7 " deducted. 
Mules, 8.00 23 

On motion the following additions and de- 
ductions were made by the county board on 

the value of farm lands as returned by the as 

sessors of the various townships of the county. 
Bald additions and deduetions being made for 

tbe purpose of just and equitable equalization 
of tbe land tietween said townships as follows: 
Oak Creek Township 4 per cent added. 
Logan 3 deducted. 
Washington. 15 added. 
Elm, " 25 •* 

Webster 3 " deducted 
Loup City 10 added. 
Ashton 9 deducted 
Rockville s 

Clay *' 5 

Harrison 2 added 
Scott 3 •• deducted 
Hazard " H 
Bristol " 10 

County Board adjourned to 8, o'lock a, m. 

June I8th. 1898- 
Attest John Minsiium., County Clerk, 

By Lotria Bzin. Deputy. 
Loup City, June 18, 1898 

County board In session. Full board, county, 
attorney and clerk present. 

Following Is the valuation of Sherman coun 

ty for the yoar 1898. as found, corrected and 

equalized by the county l>oard: 
Township. Personal Land. Total. 

Oak Creek, *6,158. *31,093. *36,261 
Logan. 8.002. 61,488 69.490 
Washington, 7,111. 39,169 46,280 
Elm. 6.469. 29,981. 36,460 
Webster, 6,067. 30,637. 36,694 
Loup City, 7.6VO. 47,941. 
Loup City Village 11,516 24,807 f n 

Ashton, 1* 465. 34.333 
Ashton lots 4.136 I 

Rockville. 14,826 60,318. I 
Rockville lots 1.641. | n0001 

Clay, 5 800. 47,636, 63,486 
Harrison. 17,218. 33,876. I „... 
Litchfield lots 1,183. |M'74n 
Hazard 8,471 33,49*. I ,,, ... 
Hazard lots 6* | 
Scott 7,019. 30,945 37,964 
Bristol 8.831. 60,662 59.383 
Grand Island and Wyoming cen. r r Co $44,604 
Lincoln and Black Hills r r Co. 72.868 
Omaha and Republican Valley r r Co, 67.340 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 769 
Fulman Palace Car Co. 238 

Grand Total. $861,289 
On motion the county board made tho levies 

for year 1898. Number of mills levied for the 
several county funds was 23/, mills. 

On motion the county clerk was Instructed 
to levy upon the taxable property of the school 
district In Sherman county having bonded In- 
debtedness. amounts sufficient to pay the In- 
terest on said bonds and to create sinking fund 
for tha payment of said debt, also to levy upon 
the taxable property of said school district, 
the amount certified to him by the school Dlst 
officers for general purposes. 

Whereupon the board adjourned as a board 
ui cijwiiUAdbiuii nuuuui UitY 

Attest John MinShui.i,County clerk 
By Louis Kkin, Deputy. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
To whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to view a 
road commencing at the south east corner 
of Section six (6), Township flftecn, (15), 
Range thirteen (13i In Sherman county 
Nebraska, and running thence west on 
Section line to the south west corner of 
said section six (6) and there terminating, 
has reported In favor of the estab- 
lishment thereof, and all objections 
thereto or claims for damages must lie filed 
In the County Clerk's office on or before 
noon of the 1st day of September, A. D. 
ISM or said road will be established with- 
out refeience thereto. 
Dated June r.'nd, 1st* 

John Minbiii i.l, County Clerk, 
taeal) by Louis Ruin, Deputy. 

NOTICE TO l.ASD OWNERS 
To all whom It may concern' 

The commissioner appointed to view 
a road commencing nt the south west cor- 
ner of Section eighteen ilS), Township 
U, Itauge Ml, Hhenuan county, Nebraska, 
running thence east between sectlnns 
Is and l«, IT slid 3U, It) aud 31, II and c* 
Hand kt, to centre of suction line between 
Sections u and kt, and there terminating 
has reported In favor of the establishment 

j thereof, and all objections thereto ur claims 
I for dauiagee must be find In the County 
Clerk's office on ur before u>s>u of the 
l-t day of Hrpteesber, A D. ism or said 
road be established without reference 
thereto 

Dated tbts list day of June 1st*. 
J"be Mtnvtti ci. County uierb. 

eeali by Lot is Hem, Deputyr. 
LltjCUM l.ICKhsg )u|R)|, 

In Ibe matter af the application or louts 
i 1 seel) for II,wot licunsc 

| Notice te hereby given that Louis t,«« , 

j did upon the yttb day eg Juwe tson, g e bn 
| *Pplt«nlion with lbs Wtasd d Trustees of 
the V illags u4 Lltcbdetd far tissues m 

j veil malt, vplrlletma sad v mens iigenis 
to the Lelidisg vsssttb af the vaastca 
Moose. ua btsaek bo It, la the vtllags »l 

• Lttehdenl. bs>.*«.»» fur Ibe year eadieg 
i May let tarn 

I If there be art ehjsel toes, raamaslsaaet 
j ur ptuleet died net use Ju v a, nfM a, 
I Iteaaea a Ml he greatest 

I one v as si y Apattsaat 

J. PHIL JAEGER] 
HAS RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF 

I 
I 

AND YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 
I HAVE THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

I 

Trunks and Valises Ever 
BROUGHT TO THE MIDDLE LOUP VALLEY. j 

Our trade is steadily increasing and it is flattering evidence to us that our 

new plan of hammering down the prices is appreciated by the public, and by 
adding largely to our stock, many articles heretofore sold in other stores for high 
prices, and selling them on a very close margin, we arc gradually building up a bus- 

iness that is highly satisfactory. We have a mammoth stock of Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Notions, all new spring goods, but we do not be- 

lieve in selling them on large profits to make up for a sacrifice in some other de- 

partment, because we find that we can do more business on close margin than on 

; large profits, and a largo volume of business will give us good interest on our 

investment. Don’t go bv our store if you want a bargain in a Trunk or Valico 

or in fact anything to put in it. We are here to do business and have employed 
the aid of low prices in every department to assist us. Come in and see our 

goods and learn our prices when you visit the county seat. Remember the place, 
South Side Public Square, Loup City, Neb. 

THE DIRECT LINE. 
To Denver, Salt Lake City, San Fran- 

cisco and Portland, is via the Union 
Pacific. The service of the Union Pa- 
cific to all principle western points Is 
unexcelled by any other line and con- 

sists of Pullman Palace Sleepers, Pull- 
man Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars, Din- 

ing, (Meals a la cart.) 
For time tables and full information 

call on—vV. D. Clifton, Agent. 

NOTICE OF STOCK TAKEN UP. 

I hereby give notice that X have taken 

upon my farm, In itrlstol township. Sec- 
tlon, 11, T. 13, Kange It, Sherman county 
Nebraska, on or about May 3rd, isos: One 
black mare colt, about three years old, 
weight about SOI) pounds, hind legs white 

up to knee and star In forehead. Owner 

can have same by paying cost of keeping 
and for this advertisement. 

Pktkr Mortz. 

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares 
a man for bis home in the skies. Early 
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill 
that makes life longer and better and 
wiser. Odendahl, Bros. 

TIME TAHLK 

LOUP CITY. NF.BR 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Hutte, 
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS I.KAVK AS FOLLOWS, 
UOINO EAST 

no. as passenger ..... 7:45a. tu 
No. 00 Freight. SOD pin 

GOING WEST 
No. 41 Passenger 1.15 p. m. 
No. 5* Freight llirsia. tu. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair care 
(Heats (reel on through trains. Tickets 
sold ami baggage oheckcd to any |hiiiiI In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Inloriuatlou, maps, time tables and 
tickets euil on or write to A. F. Werts 
Agent. Or J. Ftt ANCIS, Uen'I. Fas»eiiger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. KAII.WAY 

No. eg leaves daily except Sunday tpass- 
enger). 7 A* a. m. 

No us leave* Monday, Wedue*day and 
Friday, (mixed) S IXlp m. 

No. tsi leave* Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday,-(intxediX si p 111 

No »7 arrive* dally except hum,lay untied) 
II F> a m 

No A arrive* dally except Sunday tpns* 
enveri f.iA p. in 

First ehMasnrvIce and cl.we counc, lion* 
•ast, weal and aoulh 

W l> fur run, Agc.it. 

I map City Market Meperl 
Price* I*Id tor 

ful a I * 
Wnaal M 
oat* *> 

Hog# vh 
t ews aud tirllrK t '»< g tk 

feeder* tw» 

Euttnr, pet pettud 
Egg*, ear do* 

NOTICE Of fctTEAY TAKEN IT 

Taka* ap tan nay (arm on gnettna If, T 
IA N t\ M •cfcvtliw. atuonann «nenty, and 
aksMit aar hat! watt* ansi 4 kwktlit* on* 
Mart tear* a is1 s t Ikrwa ynafw out, w • gut 
lUmi .mm »*•»#« *««t bit* 
by |tfu*tN« |mevl**4 emI 

|MM)« •!»•* -‘i till* iMtlH* 
!»!«• Hi* v*. 

Subscribe 
FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

1RIKTU 
The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

and local newspaper in 

SI (MAN COUNTY. 
-ALSO THE- 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF FOE COUNTY. 
\V. J, 11 Nil Kit, OKU K, HBXMA'IIOTKR, 

Attorney and Notary Public. t’ubllalier Lot r crrv Ni«ru«».iu» 

Fisher Si Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lota, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 1 LANDS FOR SALE. 


